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John Bull Flirts With Miss Columbia.
from Tbursdar’i Dolly. I __________

MRUentity the rivalry has been ljeen, 
and the result may fairly W said 
to be a draw. The climate may 
be set down as the governing 
factor. Contests held on this 
side are commonly won by the 

; on the other the 
inimitable British are usually victorious 

ghbor Bin Although the population of the 
boys from | United States is now about double 

that of the United Kingdom, in 
the tight little island the strenu 
ous spirit- is more widely diffused 

over and the smaller state is thus en- 
by King Ed- abled to quit herself with credit 

in the battle of supremacy 
In proportion to her popula 

tion Canada has given more no
ted men to the athletic world

it should be and as within the last few years than 
n snoum either Great Britain and the Uni

ted States. In feats of Strength 
and endurance Americans are 
not in the same class as Cana
dians. They are remarkable 
sprinters. From bhe hundred
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preme. When Canada comes 
within measurable distance of 
her true position in the world 
her sons will sweep all before 
them in fee great struggle for
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The American who stands aloof 
on Victoria day in a sneering at
titude is not broadminded, conse
quently not a good American 
citizen. He has not sufficient 
faith in the stability of his own 
government to recognise any

ass:"
views the celebrating of the 

rthof July. He is narrow 
ded who imagines that the 
[naaimity of the. British lion 
in any way be disturbed by 
celebrating of fee American 
ependence day even on Brit- 
soil. But the average son of
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Stese-e- -athletic supremacy.
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fjfj jTODAY WE OSLBBRATB.
Today is the 126th anniversary 

of American independence and 
during that time the nation has 
grown to be one of tbe most 
powerful on the face of the globe. 
Today all America and her 
friends indulge in a grand birth 
day party and in all her confines 
will be heard the joyful and pat 
riotie refrain, “My country ’tis 
of thee, sweet land of liberty."

Those of us who are in the 
Yukon may congratulate our
selves on the fact that, while we 
are not on American soil, we are 
among friendly neighbors who 
not only countenance but join 
with us in celebrating the natal
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"AMERICA”- ■. ■ .>

Let musk swell the breeze, and ring from all the trees, stoeet freedom’s song; 

Let mortal tongues awake, let alt that breathe partake,

While rocks their silence break, tbe song prolong.

Our father’s God, to Thee, author of liberty, to Thee we sing 

Long may our land be bright, with freedom s holy light ;

Protect us by thy might—Great God—our King.

My country, ’Its of thee, s’tpeet land of liberty, of thee I sing ; 
Land where my fathers died, land of the pilgrim’s pride,

From dbery mountain side—let freedom ring—

My naifbe country thee, land of the noble free, thy name 1 love— 
Hove thy rocks and rills, thy woods and templed hills,

My heart with rapture thrifts, like that above.

.
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Britain in the Yukon is too

his faith in his

him of entertaining petty feeling 
toward his American neighbor, day of our republic, a day from 
^^^^BBSSl^Efrirea true j which dates the beginning of a 

it British or Am history of which no American 
need feel ashamed.

Only six weeks ago the people Regarding the American gov 
of the Yukon celebrated as “out I m oment fee Encytitopedm^Brit- 
day” the anniversary of the birth annica say :

ment at Washington, and while no de- 
clalon has been made, it can be safely 
predicted that the land office will re
main where it ia for the present, and 
that When a change of location ia made 
it will be undoubtedly to the westward 
rather than to the. eastward.

The correspondence between head
quarters and Sitka has been volumin
ous. On a suggestion from the main 
office, the local office submitted recoin- 
mendations relative to the location ot 
the land office lor this district. The 
recommendations consist of many 
sheets of closely type written matter 
containing the opinione of lepresettta- 
tive men of Skagway, Juneau, Sitka;
Valdes and other places. 1 All except 
those from Juneau and Skagway includ
ing Special Agent C. C. Ueorgeaon, of 
the agricultural department, and 
Messrs. Dudley and Apperson, of the 
land office, concur in recommending a 
point to the westward when a change 
is to be made: - _

Prof. Geurgeidn does not liesi tale to 
recommend Valdes, although he says 
the office should stay in its present 
location for the time being, and adds 
that the mining and- railroad interests 
at that place point to Valdes as the 
capita! of Alaska in tbe not distant 
future. i,

Roll Bros., oi this city, who have 
large Interests in the country to the 
westward, strongly advocate that the 
office remain in Sitka, as this city is 
the natural distributing port fqr mails 
to all parts of Alaska. ——

Mr. Apperson, receiver of the land 
office, was outspoken in bit opinion 
that the office should temain where it
la for the present and should never be ^ oep,rte(j
removed to the eastward. He say. w ()n8tett who j, running a
the business of the office shows tb. cbicke„ „nch in thc Indi,n riaer di. 
more mineral surveys are made west ot t| cat , ,.rge rl„ of «**1
Sitka th.n ea.t ot it. Nearly .11 the & ^ ^ o, tbc rj,tl inteBdi„g to
■£*2!ï2l ‘*“d ."*• eMt °f ,In take the log, to his ranch for the P-f
addition there h« been no material q( cb.cken coop. other
cre»e,n the bnalpere from the e-atwmd ^ im etuenU on hi. ranch
during the past year, wh,le the west witb them He had the raft all =i<*>T 
ha. shown tremendous gain.. (jcd togelh„ re,dy ,or towlng to »■»

To Hunt lor Treasure. ™,.ch to which he returned for «ri •

Those having an aptitude for searc • As be had cut the logs several mûri 
ing for lost treasure are likely to have below Ms-ranch the trip occupl , ^ 

Wall Fro- Sitka. . their attention directed shortly to a 5,™“^ “e "^tof M./-here b.
Sitka, Alaska, June 17.-The long new field of Investigation. The failure left thc rs[t he found nothing bot» 

existing fend between Juneau and this of the Cocos Island expedition a few piece of the rope which had helAil 
city over tbe question ot the location years ago ia not going to deter other the tree to which it had b“°tl£) 
of the capital has broken out again Victorians from conducting operation» COyeer abaence’ot tb* raft and this*: 
witb increased animosity. By reason of a similar character, and next week ,ng tfaet ^haps it had met wil\ , 
of progressive hostie, Juneau stole a will see at least one if not two parties play he immediately commenced ^ 
march on Sitka and had tbe loçatlon away for the north on missions of this *arch and found it securely 
ot tbe Unitetd States court changed kind. And all hinges on the dying ^ei'1°ar|ta^n Bom*The paity who bel 
from Sitka to that city. Every effort confession of a man in Seattle a year or pœsession but thc demand was rehwjj 
has been made by Juneau citizens to two ago, which was republitbed in the and yesterday he issued a ch,™p,itb 
have the capital changed end, failing local papers from the Seattle Poet-In- against C. HenaanchaigingJi^^^ 
in that, an appeal has been made to telligencer. hU reft .‘STrehiaing to give ^
move the United States land office for According to this «tory the roan t0 rj«ntlnl owner. The case *IU 
this district to Juneau. The matter shortly after his arrival lu Seattle took heard before tbe magistrate •” 
baa been taken up by the land depart- violently 111 and when on hi. death police court tomorrow.

bed told of having fallen into possesion 
of the wealth which ia agitating the 
minds of those now about to set out ia 
search of it. There is $160,000 of the 

and it is buried on an islet w

In speqking of this trait his neighbor's baby and
his dog to run into the river and 
stay there, he would refrain from

E causeof life.
on fee part of the Indians the 
Skagway Alaskan says :

The noble red man of the forest has firing the cracker much as he 
at last struck bis gait and taken to the migfit dislike the dog.
stage. At Chilliwick they have organ- — _ -------
zied a dramatic clnb, and five hundred The canneries of British Col-

l»ve employed J.pme=« 
gave the “Passion Play,1’ to enthuaiei- fishermen at a price on which 
tic admirers. For years the govern white men could not live, and the 
ment» of the United States and Canada resuJt WUJ by, gays fee Victoria 
have tried to teach the Indian how to 0utl(x)k> that white men, manysrursKwiKrjrs «hem h„.
they gradually drifted back to pow- port, can now sit on the bank 

and war dance», where their ele- anfi gee British Columbia salmon 
ment appeared to be reached. caught by Japs. This is indeed

Now they have found the mecca it i. deplorable state of affairs, but
to be hoped they will settle down to r . 
business and paint every town from it IS a glaring fact, 
tbe Pacific to the Atlantic a bright 
carmine, and convince the people that 
they know whereof theg act.

Be? Committed F
Veacouver, B. C. 

c'waaatries of mui 
stladner. a villa! 
lit Eraser river, 
about 30 miles fi 
the details that c 
light were that 
tered a shack in wl 
men were lying

money,
larger than a lew newspapers spm*

It is situated on theout are sqdare.
northern coast of British Columbia, asè 
as it dees not appear on tfie chart sad 
as entire ignorance appears to hsve 
prevailed heretofore regaiding its le 
cation or identity, tbe man’s story 
could never be verified.

It appears to have been quite forgot- *that, without ma 
few weeks ago, when a awaken the sleep 

derer attacked fin 
other with an ax.

The first Chinan 
the other» awaken, 
second one the hi 
attacked awakene

-Of the late and revered queen ; I “The American government ia a pnre
tomorrow we iriti celebrate as representative democracy in "hid!‘be 

. .v I people ire recognized tbe fountahn-x•our day ' the- glorious Fourthly powe" end the obj^t»i it, 
of July, When the stars an<i mechanism i* to give effect to their 
Stripes Will wave side by side deliberate opinions. The federal gov 
with the Union Jack and Other lernment and the governments of the 

-Rritnin I separate state, are constituted on tbe
Begs OIMjntatn. | plan The legislature consists lb

of two bodies,, a house oi

fr--

•-

ten until a 
couple oi mariners became interested 
and began consulting some of the local 
authorities on nautical affairs, 
they have never found definitely the 
cation of the island, and according to 
the stàtements of a Vancouver gentle-

every case
RIVALRY IN SPORT. I reprsentatives chosen I* one 0» two!

The" rivalry between Great years, and a senate for a period varying
from two to six—ail cboeen by popu- 

, . , lV , • , 1er election, except in the case of tbe
has been extended to the domain |cdet|il WBste wbich „ elected by tbt
of sports. It was not expected legjllltare. of the forty-five sûtes. The
that the wing shooters of the president bolds hie. office tor foot
Old Century would "be able te de- vearVbot la oceeilonally re-elected for

those from this side of the 1 ‘UUI IMrs tnott, feat those Iront uns sine 01 urn- <<lbe cbarlvteri,tic lacte ib u,, con
water. In America the gun IS in I aitioxs of America are the non-exi.Uncc 
the hands of every man of what- Lf titieSi of privileged claaaea, of cor 
soever degree who harbors a poratlon» in • European sense, of a 
love Of sport. In Britain, says landed aristocracy, of mendicity except 

™ 1 to a very limited extent, and of an en
dowed church ; the cheapness and effi
ciency of its government, the univera- 

and the moors in search of game a|jty of education, the omnipresence of 
and health. With the oar the hu periodical pre«, me high feeling 
amateurs of the Mother Country of «if reaped which exists in the very 
have always proved morq than ■ "SiftSl'S
match for the men Who have .lnlt— The social custom,
crossed the Atlantic and chal- aod individual manners of the Ameri- 
lenged their supremacy, while injesn mey be rendered brnaque by buei- 
the nrofeasional field from feel new habite, bat the American people,
, „*?, Hiinlnn Canada taken collectively, are at least a. welldays 0/ the great Hanlan t .anaria l ^ ^ bayc „ mucb leU„igell«
has remained in a class by her-1, oul|lMIU any other nation in
self, British yachts have not Lt worM."
succeeded in lifting fee Ameri- As citisena of the country and 
can Cup—and probably never representatives of the govern- 
wUl under the present conditions ment described above. Americans 
—but there never was a boat not only in the Yukon but all 
built on either side of the Allan- over the civilized and uncivilized 
tic from American designs which world may feel proud of that 
could defeat the Briton in his nationality not alone today 
own waters Only tbe other day at all times.

creation, the -------
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Britain and the United States
•the darkness they 
him. The* three 

a Eraser ax wielder in all ] 
«0 badly injured t 
The fifth sttccee. 
murderer before 
'been done, althou 

1 sell was seriously 
neit P kid ont tbe mn

man to a Times representative they are 
a long way off tbe proper scent. This 
party, who Is the manager of 
river cannery, saya that he knows the 
island well and'Slnce. his attention has 
been drawn to the matter be has deter- 
minedto make a personal «arch for

.«

It is a pretty compliment to 
the Americans in the Yukon for 
Commissioner Ross to declare to
morrow, July 4th, a public holi
day.

If Mr. Lou Miller has any milk o( 
human kindness flowing through bis 
arteries he Will accept the apology ten
dered by tbe News of yesterday and 
withdraw that $35,000 libel suit. The 
News took H all back—ate bumble pie, 
so to apeak, in a manner that would 
Save caused Trilby (Ellina to look to 
hia laurels even in the daya-wben he 

tbe championship pie-eating belt 
in Seattle years ago. The News [did 
the proper thing, 
vlmted, after the suit for libel was 
filed, that it bad been over-freab, and 
It got down from the perch and made 
obeys.nee to Mr. Miller in true Cbcs- 
terfieldian style. Now be a good fel
ler, Lou, and “let’er drop.1’ The 
amende honorable baa been made.
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A Seattle paper makes the 
broad assertion that in the short 
space of two weeks—the latter 
part of May and the Krst part of 
June—25 scows carried 30,000 
tons of freight from Whitehorse 
to Dawson, and in child-like in
nocence the Victoria Times copies 
fee article without stopping to 
reckon that ejtch scow would 
have to carry 1200 tons to 
complish this remarkable feat 
Of transportation1. Scows from 
Whitehorse to Dawson do not 
average over 16 tons each, or 
1186 tons less than accorded to 
them by the Seattle and Victoria 

The statement origin-

the money.
He is going north any way _

week, having business of a different as- E hitting him 
ture to transact in connection with tbe ■ loard. Then the ! 
same [hip. On the way be will drop I kpsed and the w 
off at tbe island and with pick and 1 Wing in pools oi 
shovel examine tbe earth or rock where ■ this morning by 
the lucre ia supposed to be kiddie. I kappened to peas 
His name he doe» not wish to have di- E Th_- scene was 
vulged at present, for he ddfca not know B met the gaze oi 
what amouol of credence can be phte* . i: S*k the fin* 
on the dying testimony bf tbe man who 1 was blood and to 
claims to have accreted the treasure.— ■ Wet the floor
Vitoria Time». 1 '««« to ‘
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the Victoria Times, only a privi- 

few may take to the fields
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It became con-

papers.
ated wife the P.-I. and as that 
paper has always been aufeority 
on the Klondike, even to the 
number of pants buttons and 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills a pros
pector should have in a two 
year’s outfit, there is a glaring 
possibility feat the P.-I. is right 
and that we know nothing about
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_____ N«vJl!r£hfch0wa6 expected to I TME RED RACE.
J2- bumUiAte everything afloat, was That fee Indians are born ac
168 1 defeated bv a vessel which had tors there is no denying. Even|

If M^teï hfJTot before. In fee Moosehides will dance until The m» who was born and
Nalahoe and they drop of sheer exhaustion, raised at N.ckapoo will probably

former years fee Navnhoa and mey ^ -n applBU8e, red realize tonight, just after 12
tlie Niagdia went dol8“ , ' s I ,loog wd tobacco, rather than o'clock, that fee irrepressible 

the»..» d aboat whid, ^ i.bulu out- mode or ™lebr.ti«g, but h« is

fat
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